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CITY OF HUDSON 

121 N. CHURCH STREET, HUDSON, MI  49247 

REGULAR MEETING 

March 6, 2012 (Immediately following the ZBA Meeting)  

 

745103: 

The regular meeting was called to order by Mayor Dennis Smoke at 7:04 p.m. in the Council Chambers. 

 

ROLL CALL:  PRESENT: Dennis Smoke, Lee Daugherty, Carmel Camp, Ed Engle, Jr., Rex Murphy, 

Jr., and Jim Steele. 

                           ABSENT:    Lee Ann Minton 

                              

ALSO PRESENT: Wes Boyd, Dan Cherry, Pastor Wesley Rowan, Carol Davidoff, Kim Murphy, 

Keith Pennington, City Manager Steve Hartsel, and City Clerk Judy Tanner. 

  

  

ORDERS OF THE DAY: 

 

Excuse Absent Members(s): 

745104: 

Motion by Rex Murphy, seconded by Ed Engle to excuse Lee Ann Minton from the meeting, 

CARRIED:  6-0 by roll call vote.   

 

Approval of Minutes: 

745105: 

Motion by Rex Murphy, seconded by Jim Steele to approve the minutes of February 21, 2012, and 

place on file, CARRIED:  6-0 by roll call vote.   

 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT: 
Keith Pennington, Representative of the 3

rd
 District to the County Commission addressed Council as a 

representative from the Lenawee County Public Safety Citizens Committee.  He advised that the 

committee recently formulated a survey questionnaire that they are asking local officials to participate in 

and reply to.  He stated that this survey is in regard primarily to the law enforcement arm of the Lenawee 

County Sheriff’s Department, and how we utilize that service.  Mr. Pennington stated that the Committee 

would like input from Council on how they feel about what service we are getting out of it.  Council was 

provided with a copy of the survey along with some background information, and Mr. Pennington stated 

that they would like to have a reply to the survey by March 29
th

.   This would give Council an opportunity 

to discuss the survey questions at their next meeting.  Mr. Pennington stated that they would appreciate 

any comments or direction prior to them making a recommendation to the Lenawee County Commission.  

Mr. Pennington advised Council that there will be a town hall style meeting in each quadrant of the 

County, and the meeting that would be closest for Hudson will be held on March 22
nd

 at 7:00 p.m. at the 

Seneca Township Hall.  Government Officials as well as citizens will be given the opportunity to 

comment in public.  He stated that the safety committee will receive written comments as well as public 

comments, and are greatly appreciated.    

 

PRESENTATION: 

Pastor Wesley Rowan, HMA addressed Council and provided them with a copy of a list of items that the 

Hudson Ministerial Association has been working on for a Work Related Assistance Program.  Pastor 

Rowan advised Council that the Ministerial Association gives out emergency assistance to individuals  
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mostly in the Hudson School District for paying utility bills, rent, prescriptions, etc., and they run the 

local food pantry.  He stated that what has come to their attention is that due to the decline in the economy 

the need for emergency assistance has obviously been raising.  He gave Council a brief explanation of 

what the association has put together for the program so far.  He advised that the purpose of this program 

is not to employ people.  It is instead intended to continue to provide financial assistance to those in need, 

and provide the added benefit of assisting our City by utilizing volunteers, and help to promote work 

ethics as a core principle of the Hudson community.  Pastor Rowan requested that Council discuss the 

program in the near future, and provide their input whether or not they would support the program. 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS:  PURCHASE:   

 

Trail Benches:  

City Manager Steve Hartsel advised Council that with spring approaching, we wish to place the order for 

park benches and trash receptacles for the Findlay Trail.  We received prices from 3 companies for (4) 6 

feet long perforated steel, plastic-coated benches with backs and in-ground mounts.  The bids are listed 

from high to low as follows: 

 

The Park Municipal and School Co. total with shipping and handling was $4,688.59, and Park N Pool 

with shipping and handling was $4,164.55.  The low price was $347.00 per bench from Wabash Valley, 

whose Michigan representative is Miracle Recreation Equipment Co. of Okemos.  The total amount for 4 

benches with matching trash receptacles, mounting gear and shipping is $3,480.00.  Mr. Hartsel explained 

that delivery would take 3-5 weeks, so the benches could be installed by spring if approved at this 

meeting.  After some discussion Mr. Hartsel recommended that Council authorize the purchase from the 

low bidder Miracle Recreation Equipment Company. 

745106: 
Motion by Rex Murphy, seconded by Ed Engle to authorize the purchase of 4 park benches and trash 

receptacles for the Findlay Trail from Miracle Recreation Equipment Company for $3480.00 from 

the CMAQ Trail budget, CARRIED 6-0 by roll call vote. 

 

Approve Resolution:  Act 51 Findlay Trail Acceptance: 

Council was advised that we are completing our Act 51 Annual Mileage Certification Report for the 

period July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012.  City Manager Steve Hartsel explained that this is our opportunity to 

add streets and trails to our mileage totals.  The Findlay Trail is a Rails-to-Trails type project and can be 

notated on our Act 51 mileage chart.  MDOT requires a Resolution from Council to accompany this 

addition.  Council was provided with a copy of the Resolution for accepting the Findlay Trail into the City 

of Hudson Local Street/Trail System for approval.  After some discussion Council approved the 

Resolution. 

745107: 
Motion by Ed Engle, seconded by Carmel Camp to approve the Resolution accepting the Findlay Trail 

into the City Street/Trail System for purposes of completing the annual Act 51 mileage certification, 
CARRIED 6-0 by roll call vote. 

 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 

Bills: 

Council was advised that there were no bills to be approved for payment. 
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CITY MANAGER’S REPORT: 

 

 We were notified by the MEDC that we were not approved for one of the Downtown 

Improvement Grants to reconstruct the north city parking lots.  MEDC has not released any other 

information yet, but it appears that very little funding was available for awarding, and that very 

few applications were approved.  Fleis & VandenBrink Engineers are continuing to try to obtain 

more feedback. 

 The first County District Library Planning Committee meeting was held on February 28
th

.  I will 

provide notes from the meeting when available. 

 On Monday, February 27
th

, an MDOT representative from Jackson came to town to discuss with 

us how to proceed to order and post signage to commemorate the Football and Wrestling 

Championships. 

 Chief Tanner reports that progress is being made to complete all repairs to the Thunderbolt Siren 

atop the Fire Station.  The tornado siren portion is fully functional, but the fire siren is not 

completing a full time-cycle.  West Shore Fire is doing this work as part of its existing contract to 

repair the siren.  Also, the County will be conducting a tornado siren test during the middle of next 

month. 

 3 engineers from Fleis & VandenBrink met with DPW and WWTP personnel last week to begin 

the process of putting together the S2 Grant-related wastewater system improvement study. 

 I received a request from the Police Officers Labor Council to begin negotiations for a successor 

agreement to the Police contract which expires on June 30
th

.  Chief Weir and I will schedule the 

initial meetings with the Labor Representative, and will keep Council fully involved.   

 We will have a meeting this month with our Employee Benefits representative from Ibex 

Insurance.  The State has mandated that new employees and contracts require an 80/20 employee 

premium match or an annual hard cap of employer premium contribution (example: $15,000 for a 

family policy).  The municipality can opt-out of this requirement, but at the cost of statutory 

revenue-sharing proceeds.  We will bring the matter before Council within the next few meetings. 

 We are beginning the process of planning a hazardous material response exercise involving 

Hudson Fire, Police and Ambulance.  The exercise will likely be held over the summer while 

school is out of session. 

   

 

COUNCIL COMMENTS: 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT: 

745108: 

Motion by Rex Murphy, seconded by Jim Steele to adjourn the meeting at 7:50 p.m. 

 

 

APPROVED: _____________________________________________ 

  Dennis Smoke, Mayor 

 

ATTEST: _____________________________________________ 

  Judith A. Tanner, City Clerk 

 

REVIEWED BY:  __________________________________________ 

         Denis F. Jodis, City Attorney 

         Dated:  ______________________________ 


